There are gradual differences in this feature, and many species show only a trace of that indentation, or slight flattening of the outer wall (Figs. 4, 9 (Fig. 3) , while it is considerably so iu those species showing the above-named configuration iu a marked degree. Inside, corresponding to the crest on the outside, many species show a callosity e-xtend-w-ig from the base to the suture, very variable iu thick- 1888.] ness, and often of a lighter color than the shell, appearing as a crimson or otherwise colored '-collar," In more instances this is at the place of the lower lamella D, and in some species it coincides with the lower limit of the depressed part described above, corresponding to the space between the two folds. from the base to the suture (see Fig. 2 There are sometimes two secondary denticles between C and D. 
